Molecular cloning of wound inducible transcript (wit 3.0) differentially expressed in edentulous oral mucosa undergoing tooth extraction wound-healing.
Tooth extraction is the most commonly prescribed ablation surgery in dentistry and results in the formation of edentulous mucosa. Although the edentulous mucosa serves as the critical interfacial tissue for removable and implant-assisted prostheses, the structure and physiology of this wound-induced tissue are largely uninvestigated. We addressed the hypothesis that tooth extraction activates the expression of a unique set of genes in healing edentulous mucosa. Using the Differential Display Polymerase Chain Reaction and 5' Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends protocols, we isolated overlapping cDNAs encoding a 3.0-kb-long mRNA, Wound Inducible Transcript, 3.0 (wit 3.0). In situ hybridization demonstrated that wit 3.0 was primarily expressed by the fibroblasts associated with tooth extraction wound-healing. Appearing to generate from the wit 3.0 gene, two alternative transcripts presented, encoding 215-(wit 3.0 alpha) and 253-(wit 3.0 beta) amino-acid-long peptides with the characteristics of an intracellular molecule. Analysis of these data may provide new clues to the molecular mechanism of edentulous mucosa formation.